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ангЛИЙ СКО МУ ЯЗЫКУ

IIIкольный этап
5-б классы

PART I. LISTENING
Time- 10 minutes

( Maximum points - 10)

Listen to the dialogue and answer the question
?i.

1. What is the girl's name?
А) Sailey В) Shalleyý salty D) Molly
2. What does David w-ant hеr to do? То... .

А) help him В) рlау with him С) jog@join the club for swimmers
3. What day.of the week is David's class on?
А) Mondayffi Tuesday@ Wednesday D) Thursday
4. Which ебilр of реорlе has classes on Thursday?
А) Grown-ups@Beginners С) Teenagers D) Nobody
5.!ow many рёорlе attend David's class this tеrm?

rfr)с Bl 8О 10 D) 12

К How will the children get to the роо1?

Ф In Mum's саr В) Ву bus С) They will cycle D) They will walk
7. What kind of transport does David sometimes use?
А) А taxi@ А bike С) А motorbike D) А tram
8. When does the lesson begin?
А) At 3:15 р.m. В) At 4:30 p.m.P) At 5:00 р.m. D) At 5:30 p.m.

9. When does David ask the girl б come to his house?
А) At 3:15 р.m.ФДt 4:30 р.m. С) At 5:00 р.m. D) At 5:30 p.m.

10. What else shЙld the giil take from swimming things? '\

А) А toy В) А book С) Anapple@Money

Transfer уоur anýwers into the answer sheet !

PART II. READING
TIME: 20 minutes

(Maximum points-l2)
Task 1,

Read these short texts about holidays in Great Britain. Guess what holiday is described in
each text.
д- Christmas, В_ Halloween, C-Mother's Day, D - St.Valentine's Day, Е- New Yеаr's Day

пLit. on this day реорlе visit their mothers and give them flowers and small presents. Husbands

and children help with the meals and washing up.

|-
{:z. on this day реорlе usually visit their friends. They try to Ье the first person to wish good luck

to their friends in ihe new уеаr. Тhеrе is а lot оf dancing and eating. At midnight everybody joins

hands and sings а special song.

,\

/\+.on this day people send саrds to their friends, parents and relatives. People put trees in lheir
rооms and decorate them with toys and coloured lights. On this day children get up еаrlу in the

morning. They want to see а stocking full of small presents on their beds. А traditional dinner on

this holiday is roast turkey, roast potatoes and pudding.

/



h-О.Реорlе send special cards to реорlе they love. They shouldnt wTite their names оп the cards.

The person who gets the card must guess who sent it,

_ ) b-s.on this daY they say ghosts and witches come out. Children make lanterns out of pumpkins.
l ,- 

Some реорlе have partiБs and dress as witches and ghosts. It is celebrated on the 31'st of
' October. Childr"r, walk from house to house and ask "Trick or treat?"

Transfer уоur anýwers into the ansrмer sheet !

TasK i,']

Read the text and say if the sentences аrе truе (Д) оr false (В)

Му clothes

Ilike trousers and jeans. I don't like shirts but I like T-shirts and sweaters. I also like baseball

caps. Му favourite colours аrе and red.

дt school I usually Wear mу black trousers or blue jeans, and а T-shirt or а sweater. I've got а

lot of T-shirts. Му favourite T-shirt is blue with а picture of а tiger on it. I usually wear trainers.

I've got some black shoes, but I don't like them,

дt the moment I'm wearing blue jeans, а red and blue sweater and mу new trainers. I rеаllу

love my new trainers!

6. Martin likes jeans.

@true В false
7. Не doesn't like sweaters.

фruе В false
8. His favourite colours are blue and green.

А true @Гutr.
9. Не чsuаllу wears green trousers at school,

А true @false
1O.His favourite T-shirt is black.

А true ФаЬе
11. Не doesn't like his black shoes.

@true В false
12.He's weaTing blue jeans поw.

@true В false

Transfer уоur answers into the answer sheet!

PART III. USE OF,ENGLISH
TIME: 10 minutes

(Махimum points-1O)

Task 1. Fill in the gaps wish the correct words.
выбери нужное слово и заполни пропуски: drink, рlзуо count, d_or learn.

We must D Й оur homework every day.

ТЬеу Z) бrпп"* words in the English lesson.



Му little sister can З)@QаАrоm 1 to 20.
During break *" 4)iЙhl orange.iuice.
Маrу and В"" aon;t SlРДусJmрutеr games at school.

. Transfer уоuý апswеrs into the апswеr sheet!

Task 2. Find the соmmоп rvord for each line. Найдите обобщающее слово для каждой
стрQки: wефhЫ,..фrr, -оЦ;hr, sliоцls, fafoity
6 wg*/gлаiпу, sunny, warтn, snowy, cloudy.

,: mum, grandma, dad, grandpa, brother.
: volleyball, table tennis, hockey, football, swimming.

9 S-Lqsоп : winter, spring, sulmner, autumn.
|0 lп_еДёh_: December, June, August, September, April.

Тrапsfеr уоur anýwers into the апswеr sheet!

PART IV.WRITING
. TIME: 10 minutes

(Maximum points-8)

Заполни анкету о себе

!,hName ' [л,lqцrе,
Surname
ноmе address eN
Date of birth r^r

Family
Favourite subi
Hobbies ft',
Favourite sports'

Раrt V. SpeaНng
гIМЕ: 10 minute

(Maximum points-lO)

Tell аЬочt уоur favourite subject ( 5-6 sentences).

1. what your favourite subject is;

2. how many times а week you have it;

3. what you usually do at the lessons;

4. why you like this subject.

Use the plan below:

Ф

Transfer уоur anýwers into the ansrver sheet!
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